Demonstration of common and stage-specific anti-Hepatozoon mocassini antibodies in experimentally infected unnatural lizard hosts.
This study examines the immunological response to Hepatozoon mocassini in lizards. Three lizard species were infected experimentally with H. mocassini. Baseline and post-infection (PI) sera were assayed for anti-H. mocassini meront and gametocyte antibody by immunohistochemistry and IFA. Seroconversion occurred at 38 d PI with endpoint IFA titers of 1:64. Antisera from non-parasitaemic and parisitaemic lizards exhibited similar affinities for merozite and gametocyte antigens. Antibody specific for the membranes of gametocyte-infected erythrocytes was demonstrated exclusively in parasitaemic lizards. The results demonstrate that lizards infected with snake haemogregarines mount an antibody response with common and stage-specific components.